
COME, COME, COME.

The Summer Time l Here,
And emt Ice cream wktU the ladles

of the M. E. Church of Enterprise.

Where and WlmnT .

Main, tbWt,' EttUrprlp.. Next Sat-

urday afternoon and evening. You'll

ra la a It iif you miss It.

Preaident Helps Orphan.
Hundreds ot orphan have been

helped by the President of th Indus-

trial, end Orphans' Home at Macon,

Ga., who writes: "We have used

Uieotric Eltter In thla Institution
for nine yearn. It has proved a mosl

excellent, roodleine for stomach, liv-

er and kidney troubles. We regard

Uusoneof the beat family medicines
on earth." It invigorates all vlital or;

gans, purifies the blood, aids dlges

Ion, creates appert-ltlte- . To, etrengthe

and build up pale, thin, weak, chil-

dren or rundown people It has no

equal. Best for female complaints.

Only 60c at all druggists'.

NOTE.

From Elgin Recorder,
The assembly assembled. Candi-

dates for all state nd district office
were nominated, wth, Jay Bowerraaii,

an out and out machine politician,
heading the ticket for governor. Thai

the free thlnklwg and Independen'
voters of Oregon will dissemble sonit
of ithe assembly candidates at uie

November election there is no ques

tion.

8ickme6s to, "Excellent; Health;'
So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria,

111.: "I found in your Foley Km

ner Pills, a prompt and speedy cur

V backache and kidney trouble
rfhich bothered me for many months
I am now enjoying, excellent health
which I owe to Fo'ey Kidney Pl'lls.'
Uurnaugh & May field.

S

3. R. HAWORTH SPEAKS
WELL OF NEW TOWN

S. It. Haworth. the well known con
tractor and bulkier, made a trip hut
month to Lakepart on Flora Lake.
Curry county, where he to Interestea
In erecUiig buildings on the new
towjisite. Mr. Haworth speaks In

highest terms of Lakeport. It has
excellent natural harbor facuiuies
and in the opinion of those now on
th rmnnd there will become
salt water harbor of no mean' Import

ance in the future. Mr. waworuu

Is Interested somewhat In the towu-jlit- e

aa we'.a as in. the work of con

tracting and returned there about
:ho first of August. Lakeport win
pein its importance by becoming
hn nnnntv seat of Curry county.

Jacob Bauer of this city Is also ln- -

--erested tn. Lakeport real estate.

Saved From Awful Peril.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chamblln, of Manches-ur- ,

Oiiio, R. R. No. 3, "as when a
rightful cough and lung trouble pull-j- d

nie down to 115 pounds In spite-D- f

many remedies and the belt doc-oi- s.

And that I n:n alive today is
e salely to Dr. New Dli- -

,vary, which completely cured me.

i,v I weigh 1G0 pounds and can
' hr.d. It alo cured my four

lilldren of croup." Infallible for
ougbs and colds, its the most cer-

tain remedy for la grippe, asthma,
asperate lung trouble and all bron- -

..lu'l atfectiona, 50c and $1.00. A

.rial bottle free. Guaranteed by) all

Irugists.

The V. ,C. T. U. wil'l meet on 'the

iwa at the home of Mrs. C. W.

Vm.oy, Friday afternoon, August 5,

t 2:30. Everybody 1 invited to
tteiwl.

Big Horse Sale
of High Grade Draft Stock

100 Percherons, Clydes and Shires
will be sold at Public
Auction, commencing

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1910

the second day of the Wal-Iow- a,

County Fair, at .

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

70 Head of
, No Old Stuff

More Mares than Geldings

Every One a Good One

TERMS:-- 6 months bankable note, with privilege of renewing

. A. ANDERSON and GEO. WAGNER, Ow ners

To the Citizens of Wallowa County
It is our purpose to handle any business
entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to maKe the customer's rela-
tion with this banK satisfactory and
profitable. 11 Aside from our excellent
facilities, this bank has the advantage of
a large capital and substantial list ot
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi-

tory. If you are not a customer we
invite you to become one.

Stodpwers and Fanners National Bunk

Wallowa, Oregon

UnMJWU

King's.

ENTERPRISE OPERA HOUSE

One Night Only
Saturday, August 6, 1910

Lowe's Madison Square
Theatre Company
Presents the beautiful Comedy Drama,

JHways On Time
With an enlarged company, a splendid
representation will be given &

'
S

Prices as usual, 25. 35. and 50 cents
Seats on Sale at Burnaugh & Mayfield's

j. E. SMITH.

LIVESTOCK CO

Dealers in Rams

Headquarters at.

MEACHAM, ORE.

On O R-- . and N. R.. R..

For Quick Relief from Hay Fever
Asthma and summer bronchitis.

ike Foley's . Honey and i ar. it
quickly relieves the discomfort and
juffering and the annoying symptoms
disappear. It soothes ama neaia one

inflamed air passages of the head,
hroait and oronchiaH tubes. It con- -

ains no opiates and no harmful
Irugs. Refuse suDaiKutes. uuruaueu

Mayfleld. v

STEEL TURNING LATHE.

Rodders Bros., the enterprising
firm of machinists, received Satur-
day from South Bend, Ind., a large
steel turning lathe for all Hinds of
turning. This, shop is becoming one
of the best equipped in Oregon for
all kinds of machine repair work.

I

Won't Need a Crutch.
When Ediior J. P. Sossman, of Cor--

lelius, N. C, bruised his leg baaiy,
t started an ugly Bore. Many salves
,:id ointments, proved worthless.
.'hen Bucklen's Arnica Salve neaiea

thoroughly. Nothing 4a. so prompt

ind sure for ulcers, boils, burns,
jrulscs, cuts, corns, sores, pimples.
czema or plies. 25c ait all druggists.

Miss Laura Weaver of Enterprise,
who has Just closed a very success
ful term of school at the Lioveiy

ichoolhouse on Smith Mountain,
passed through Wallowa Saturday on

ler way home. Am entertainment
was held at the school house Friday
ivening which wa9 well attended and

Vllss Weaver Is highly praised .by

;he pat.rone for her work tn tne
ichool. Wallowa Sun.

They Have a Definite Purposei
Foley Kidney Fills, give quick relief

In cases of kltuney and blacinier au- -

uenta. Mrs. Roee1 Glaser, Terre
Haute Ind.. te'.ls the result In her
ase "After suffering for many

years from a seriou case of kidney
'.rouble and spending much money

ror so caueJ cures, i rouna
Kidney Plllsi the only medicine that
gave me. a permanent cure. I am

again able to be up andi attend to

my work. I shall never hesitate to
recommend them." Burnaugh & May

field.

New 8ulta Filed.
July 28 First Bank of Joseph vs.

Jesse L. Marsh. .

Acute or Chronic Which?
No matter if yoar kidney trouble Is

icute or chronic Foley's Kidney
Remedy will leich your case. Mr.

'aude Brown, Reynoldsvllle, III,
ivij;2a us. that he suffered) many
months with kidney complaint which
bnfledi all treatment. At last he
tried Foley's Kidney Remedy and a
few large bottles effected a complete
cure. Jlei says, "It has beem of In-

estimable value to me." Burnaugh
& Mayfleld.

Prives awav Flies. Jfosouitoes and Gnats.
It protects horses and cattle from attacks
of insects, enabling them to feed and
leep in peace. It prevents loss of weight

ana strengta trout worry caused by
attacks of insects, and from the irritation
of their bites and stinRs. There is a
satisfaction in the relief it affords
domestic animals from the scourge of
maddening parasites and flies, besides the
profit in returns. Horses do more work
00 less feed and cows yield more and
better milk when relieved from the frenzy

I Alp vnnp n.rrTiaiit ttr It
! UoYT Cukmicau Co. Portland, Oregon

PUBLIC AUCTION.

r. B. Banlater will sell at public
.motion-a- t Eaker '& Smith's livery
iiani In Enterprise, .Saturday, August
6, commencing at 1:30 p. m.: Sixteen
head of milch cows, some of them

fine Jerseys; five heifers,
yearlings and some calves,' 1 fine

lersey hull, 8 hea-J- i horses, mostly
jood brood mares; 1 fine registered
jlack Percheron, old stallion.
Terms: Under $20 cash; over $20

jaakable note drawing 8 per cent
.intil November 1. S. F. Pace, auc-

tioneer.

Dysenitery la' a dangerous diiaease

Jut can be cured. Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used in nine
'pldemlcs of dysentery. It has. nev-

er been, known to faM. It ds equal-

ly valuable for children and adults,
xnA when reduced with water and
jweeteiied, it is pleasant to taKe.

old by Burnaugh & Mayfield. ana

Jl good drugglsls.

One Way to Shine.
Do not neglect to Jieep your boots

polished. You can alwnys shine at one
end If yon cannot at the other

If your liver i'3 sluggish and out
of tone, and you feel dull,' bilious,
constipated, take a dose of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver TaMets to
night befoie retiring and you will
feel all rJcht In the morning, bow
by Burnaugh & Mayfleld and all
good druggists.

Uncomplimentary.
Ella He has his office lu his hnt

Stella It must be unfurnished. ew
York Press.

Took All Hi Money.
Ofien all a man earns goes to

dootor or for medicines, to cure
a. stomach, liver' or kidney trouble
that Dr. King's New Life Pills
would quickly cure at slight cost.
Best for dyspepsa, indigestion, bu- -

ousjiess, constipation. Jaundice, ma
laria and debility. 25c at all drug
gists'.

New York' Water Front.
Any one who would take lu tbe en

tire water front of New York city
would travel 341 miles.

To keeD your health sound; to
avoid the ills of advancing years;,
to conserve your physical forces, for
a ripe and healthful old age, guard
your kidneys, by taking) Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy. Burnaugh & Mayfleld.

The officials of the Portland Fair
and Livestock association have ap-

pointed a committee to obtain a cash
fund for premiums for-th- e livestock
exhibition which Is to be the feature

LI?16-- QflJR.'c3 talE Seatomber

Ii buyiji.g a cough, medicine, don't
t e af raitt to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There 13 no danger from
It. and relief Is sure to fdllow. . Es

eclaUy recommend'ei for coughs,
old3 and whooping cough.. Sold by

Burnaugh & Vayfleld and all good

rugglsits.

J--. C. Cooper, secreta-- ? of the Com
mercial club of HfcMlnnvllle, accepted
an Invitation from the University of
Oregon to deliver a lecture on walnut
culture at Eugene Mon jay evening.

As a result ot k shooting Affair al
the Siletz Indian reservation . n'ne
miles north of Toledo, '.hree Indians
are dead two murdered and one a
suicide

Be ure and take a bottle of

Chambei'lain's Colic, Cholera and Di

arrhoea Remedy with you when stairt- -

n on. your trip this summer. H

annot be obtained on board the
.rains. or steamers. Changes of Wat-

s'" audi climate often cause sudden
attacks of diarrhoea, and It Is best
:o be preFTed. Sold by. Burnaugh &

Mayfleld and a".l goad druggists. .

Xrmed with requisition papers, De
puty Sheriff Mortensen left Roseburg
for San Francisco to bring back F. M.

McDonald, wanted at Glendale, Doug-

rnent.
. Albert Abraham, state senator, of

Roseburg, has his petition to be-

come candidate Rovernor, declar-
ing that he la In favor of the primary
plan.

State Pish says the
avrtallant

fabric

Afnniafj8n

. An automobile has broken
out at Inde-

pendent automobiles the
Stage Stable company apd Cen- -

by a of Automobile company, the
wraciout, j the com--

handling
traffic from that point.

I

Hied

A Midsummer
Saving of Money

N the next sixtv davs we exoect to close out
all of our Summer Goods at prices that yill

compel vou to invest. If you will come to our store
see the many bargains that we are offering in

every department of our well filled establishment,
you Will see at once that this is no idle boast.
Come and examine our line of Men's Fine Shoes.

NETTLETON, DA.UGHERTY FITHIAN, BUCK-

INGHAM, HEICT, BRADLEY METCALF CO.

SHOES, and other good and stylish things
that we not attempt to mention.
We are having a good trade in our Hand Tail-

ored Clothing. Every suit must be sold before the
arrival of our Fall Stock.
Visit our Dry Goods Department; our Grocery De- -

partmeut, our Hardware Department. It will
surprise you to see our well assorted stock of Hard-

ware. Come see us, we treat you right.

ENTERPRISE
MERCANTILE & MILLING

COMPANY

1910 1 AUGUST
San. Hon. Tne. We. The. PH. 5t.

77TTTT 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 IS 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31

When the digestion Is all right,
he actioa of the bowels regular,
unre is natural craving and telifih

for food. When this 43 lacking you

may know that you needi a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach andi Liver
Tablets. They strengthem the

improve the
and regulate the bowels.. Sold bj
Burnaugh & Mayfleld and all good
'rugglsts.
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UnnTED-nniDERAG- EU?

sample Ittst Model bicycle by ui. Ouragt H

KiakinV Trwmv iau. fit re taartiridmrm i&tetnl nffr at n
you receive approve of your

to anyone, in the U. without a cent deposit in . ;
now 'liun vais' x fvo iiviAauiingwiiicn time you may nt.

it to any test you it you are tliea not saa.- jKi :
eeptlie bicycle it to us at our you will u,t ,v,

w" fumiah Uie h' heat gmlt bicycle k i lihlVLH at o:e protit above factory tort.
tn lie tniddlemen'a Drolita bv buvinr of us the nifriifi:

behind yuur Ucycle. JSOT liUY a bicycle era pairot
mt ny vou recttve our and our uuhc:J

riL Ttmmrkm&i mffert to riUur u?cnt.
Vftfl Will whe.n Vu onr -- wttn:l

make youth j Wcsrll i1

inan inv omcr v o w.it t
yc i can s.l -

our prices, umers nuea uie t 7 rxciv-ra-
hRRnriDIiANQ not rt-- i "

usually a number on H trade by our j 1.
nmmm! at r?rM Kinirina from SlO. brfFiin lr.ti mailrJ

on a charge l j0 I all at At. th usual rttati twit.

Warden Clanton

"DEC3C03D PUKCTBHE-PBOS-F

Tkt rerulor retail tria ot tJut lira it
trr b:t la introduce mil

uUyoauimpltpaiTtorljJtaikwitkarUrS4S.

NAIL3, Taok or Oliua will th 1
nM.no.ti an frlf a larva toll rirS lastr . 1 . . . n .1 . U .... .1 MIH nfM In no
tane or eggs season ai i

the various stations in the Columbia av riaiuK.vrydatatiena ictaviewitH
t '"

river district. lr.,ruua and which closes up punctures wil.tcit
,1 theuirtoescape. Wehavehundrcdsot ltttersfromsaia Journey across con.m-j- icu!ttomer,iaiins,h,tlhCirlireluTeonWbceapuc!pcd

for purpose of effecting a re-- !iipoiiortwiceinwhole.an.i;heywrihiior!oretliii3
,BflordinBrtirethejWlnctur,resiStnjqaUi.esbeingpva

With her husband, who, l,y several layer tliiu. specially on the
DC.r.DUt lor

she says, her ten years ago, dverliins inkitigeoecM.l facto. price to
.... .;,i..e nair. All otderm ehinued aame

arrived In only to learn that veri'.Vl0V7wiM
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Shanlko between

Foley Kidney Pill.
Tonic Quality and action, quick

in results. hackache, headache,
dizziness, nervousness, urinary Ir-

regularities rheumatism." Bur-

naugh Mayfle'd.'

BICYCliB IIiAl,IUUi,

THE MEADOW DAIRY

now prepared to
furnish the En-

terprise and vicinity with
best of

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK

SKIMMED MILK

Whole Milk, quart, 5c
Cream for use.-'p- quart 85c
Cieam to whip, w quart, 40c
Buttermilk, per gallon, 10c
Skimmed Milk, per gallon 10c

W. ZURCHER
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KotlM ths thJek rubhmr tresd
A' and puuoture scrips k'

aod "O," alM rtnr strip " H"
to premit rim ciuttln.
tlrs will oattaat mny ether
nuko-Kii- rr, KULSIIO smm!

letter U received. We CO.D.w
MM. EdWSrd MatheWS, Of yncmnail, ' Vou duot pay a cent until you trained and found them atrictly aa rrpreser.tcU

constantly

pcxeufc mjsiiug 10c tux v.on per pair 11 you
aui ciicljse tnia ttivcriisemciiL Yoo run no rtslc in

her helpmate had given her the Slip isL-di- ug an order as the may. be reairned st OUR expense if for tn; reason they ate

and Is now in the Deschutes country. ;K,a,. If you er a pair of these tires, you .ill find that they will Tide easier, run faster.
rate

the
and

A
fighting tral

insatiable ,aUeP tWQ Mng prindp,,,
passenger

many

diges-

tive appetite

expense

LiUT-- v

ShdeI

irear belter, last longer and look oner than any t;re vou nae ever asea or seen at sny price, we
Vmow si oii will be so well pleased that wVu you want a bicycle yon will give us your order.
We v-- ! Hi ;o us a trial order at once, heme this remarkable tire offer.
mm, v . , mtr-t-- n rrnr dont buy an kind al any price until yon fors pair of
It ( it a I InaOm Hedirethoru Piincture-Pro- tires on approval and trial at
the sn-ei-al inrrodnctorT price quoted shore; or write for our bis; 1 ire and Suudrj Cataloaue which
d. scribes and quotes all makes and kinds of tir tit about hall the omal prices.

bat write ns posinl today. DO THINK or BUTINO a bicyclettU I ffH I or a of tires from anyone you know the new and wonderful
cacrs we making.

people

W.

This

thlo

tires

send
send

NOT
pair nntil

It only oasts a postal to Kara, every uuug. wuwh vj wr.

w. l r:.EfJ) cycie c:n?flfiY, caio?a iu.


